
GENERAL NEWS
OF THE STATE.

Lewlstown.

W. W. De Witt last Wednesday gave all
the help in his employ a new suit of clothe

s

from head to foot, as an appreciation of
their services.

Married, at the Day house, in Lewiston,
October 1. Mr. John Boss, of Halbert. to
Miss Hamilton Downs, of Oka, Judge
Brassey officiating.

Win. Jenkins and Alexander Branson
have formed a partnership in the barber
business, and will continue the business in
Mr. Branson's shop.

O. E. Bennett has made arrangements to
erect a new hotel before winter sets in. The
building will be two stories, 25x60 and will
take the place of his restaurant.

Miss Jennie Clark has let the contract for
a two-story, four-room house, to be erected
on Janeanx street, next to Robert Shaw's
residence. The house will cost about $900.

Percy Kennett and Messrs. Coleman and
Dillard returned last Saturday from their
hunt in the Belt mountains. The party
killed six deer and bagged a good many
grouse and speckled trout.

William Jackman has the contract for
Attorney Morrison's new building on
Janeaux street. The building will be 16x30
and consist of an office, parlor and bed
room. Work was commenced on the build-
ing last week.

Miss Mollie Pierce, the Wolf Creek shep-
herdess, has now a band of 1,100 sheep. She
attends to the herding of them herself, ex-
cept on Sundays, when she generally gets a
substitute. Her clip this season was re-
markable, averaging eight pounds.

Last week, while hunting stock about
three miles from Philbrook. Wm. Gray ran
onto a band of twenty-nine wolves. Had it
been in midwinter and the beasts in a
hungry condition, it is poesible that the
pack would have taken the law in their own
hands and chased Constable Gray into his
dooryard.

A young man named John Butler died of
inflammation of the bowels at the county
hospital last Saturday evening and was
buried on Monday. The deceased came
here from the Gallatin valley and was em-
ployed on the Moccasin round-up when
taken sick." His parents live at Green Cen-
tre, Iowa.

George Hunter brought down a couple of
wagon loads of fine coal last week from his
mine on the Big Spring creek, above town.
The coal was all in large chunks and of
first-class quality. Mr. Hunter is now in
over 200 feet on the vein, and coal is ex-
posed everywhere. He intends to deliver
the coal with his own teams the coming fall
and winter for $6 per ton.

lied Lodge.
Billie Reavely will start a chop house and

short order restaurant in this place.
The Congregational church will be built

about one block west of the school house.
Mrs. Nathan Smithers has gone east to

spend the winter with friends and rela-
tives.

The grading for the side-track at the
Rooky Fork coal mines has been finished
and is ready for the ties.

Col. J. 1. Dilworth left onthe train Tues-
day to visit Lancaster, Pa., his old eastern
home. He will be absent several weeks.

Thomas Sears, a coal miner in the dm-
ploy of the Rocky Fork coal company, had
theo misfortune to have his left foot badlv
mashed in the mines Thursday morhing.

The corner-stone of the Congregational
church was laid Sunday, Oct. 5i, amid im-
pressive ceremonies. Rev. O. C. Clark was
the spokesman of the occasion.

John Kinniok and Miss Lizzie McAfferty
were n:ari ie• itl Iillings last week and came
immediately to lied Lodge. The groom is
one of lRed Lodge'a business men.

The wedding of Gus Dodge and Miss
Annie Tomlnkins has been postponed, as the
time was set for them to marry Thursday
iI ght. 't his is positively the last postpone-
nlleut and the marriage ceremony will be
performed next week.

Thomas Hoarn, the popular woolgrower
has purchnasd a band of 2,&0 head of
sheep, a fline ranch and several head of
horses fromn W. 0. Pound, on Clarke's Fork.
Th;e consideration paid for the ranch and
stock was $9.000 in cash. Mr. Hogan will
move all of his sheep west of town to his
niew ranch and make many substantial im -
provements at his sheep camp.

The school election of district No. 21, for
votingi for bonds amounting to $4 00, was
held at the officeof A. P. McAnell, Monday.
S:pt. Il. in accordance with a published
notice in this paper. There were two tick-
ets printed; one for bonds, and one against
bonds. The election was carried unani-
mously in favor of bonds and now the
school furniture will be put in at once and
the school house finished.

Grantadale.
Rory McLeod's granaries are full to over-lowing, having thrashed 8,045 bushels of

wheat and oats from 90 acres.
H. B. Wayland's dog tackled a porcopino

last Friday, and got his mouth full of quills.
This is his second experience with the ani-
mal.

Squire Waddol raised over 1,700 bushels
of grain on the late John W. Burley's place,
5•95 bushels of which was wheat from 20
acres.

Ed Wile4 reports that 275 people have vis-
ited his resort at Medical Spring ranch this
season, most of them being well pleased
with the hot springs.

Mr. J. A. Hedge, the Riverside sawmill
man, was in town Friday. He is getting his
plantin shape for a big run. He has got
the logs-the finest in the country.

W. H. McCoy, of Darby, on Saturday
showed the product of the seed of one early
rose potato. There were sixteen eyes. mak-
ing sixteen hills, from which he got 168 po-
tatoes that weighed eighty-four pounds.
They were a nice, clean lot of pototoes and
no mistake.

Rory McLeod. of Gird's creek, again
added to the collection of specimens of the
resources of the valley Friday. They con-
sisted of a beautiful, hard head of cabbage,
weighing twenty-three pounds, an eight-
pound beet, and a sixteen-pound turnip as
shapely as a queen.

A few of the leading citizens and farmers
of the valley upo consultation have con-
cluded that a flour mill, to answer the beetends, should be a joint stock company mill,
gotten upon the co-operative plan, and, at
the instgation of Messrs. Geo. Ward,
L Loring, H. H. Grant and others, it was
agreed to call a meeting at the usual publicplace of gathering at Corvallis for consulta-

on with the people of that vicinity.

A SIBERIAN ESCAPE.

After Years of Exile and Months of Hard.
skip He Reaches San Franeisce.

San FaaIcNsoo, Oct. 4.-The Examiner
prints a two-column interview with Edgar
Lazaref, a Russian fugative from Siberia,
who is at present in this city. Four months
ago, by secret means he made his way
through the line of Cossack, which encircle
Irkuahk and traveled on foot, on horseback
or by water to Nirkolasuk, at the mouth of
the Amoor river, and on the coast of the
Northern Pacific. Lazaref's misfortunes
date back to 1874, when the political out-
break in the province of Volga re-
sulted in the seiaure of 2,000 prin-
oners, including himalt. They were given
no trial nor even told of what they were ac.
oned. He served fouryears' imprisoment
and was then drafted into the Bnssian
army before Ears. Later he was again ar-
rested and served another year's rion-
ment. Againin 188 a poliical int province where he was painlaw
caused his arrest, and he was sent to be-
ria for three years. Lasaref says that if
cues arrested whether for canuse or not, a
Russian continues an object of suspicion,
and Is liable to arrest at any time, and maye throw into ail witht even knowingtheaharaaant him..On hi release from Siberia he again

. n the practis of law and for several
menth remained munmoad. In ebr u-sy, 1bU hewever, he w seized mn a

qseof havingwriten a muical address
4biubeemothsua~wumtoeu~hia

for five years. n August a party of pri
oners, of which he was one, began a trip on
foot to Irkutek, which they did not reach
until the following February, having tray-
eled 80 or85 versts a day through rain.
snow and dense fo , over the frozen plains
and mountains. Men, women and children
were chained toether. The female prisoners
were subject to insults not only from fel-
low convicts, but from their guards. Blows,
scant and poor food and little alep marked
the whole long journe. At Irkutek, La-
zareff stated the life the prisoners led was
even worse than at the prison of Clita.
Every indignity was offered the prisoners,
and the only thing that kept many of the
unfortunates alive was the hope of ultimate
escape.

Although the prison and city were sur-
rounded by an almost endless chain of men-
tinels Lazaref and one other Anally man-
aged to escape one dark night and took
separate roads for freedom, and though
pressed, Laaref eventually managed to
reach the coast and board a British steamer
for Japan. He arrived here September 17,
and his sole desire is to meet George Ken-
nan and help on the movement to bring the
whole subject of Siberian crnelties before
the czar.

Drs. LIEBIG & Co.,
The Oldest, Most Successful,

and Only Reliable Ean
Francisco Specialists, Sur-
geons and Physicians,

Who Have the Majority o' Patiente Un-
der Treatm nt in San Francisco and on
the Pacific Coast fcr the fo:lowing Dis-
eases are now in Butte City.

A!' requiring expert medical or Eurgi-
cal services can bsatreated by the great
Pacifio Coast Do-tors now in Botte
City wit iout having to visit San Fran-
cisco.

Entrance t0 Liebig Word Dispensary
8 E. Broidway, cor. Main.

Dr.. Lieblg & Co., ame regular graduates s
edicine ad lsurgery and special praetitioners

authorized by the states of Misslouri, California
and Montana to treat al chronic, nervous and
private diseases (whether caused by imprudenc
exces or eontag ~n), seminal weakness, night

es sexual ebility (loss of sexual power)
aervous debility (loss of nerve force), diseetes oe
he blood (syphilis gonnorrhces, sleet and sti
er) cured. Curabe e cases guaranteed or money

mrefunded. Charges low. Thousands of cases
Bored. All medicines are especially pr fo
each individual case at Labltory. No injrons
or poisonous conounds used, No time lostfrom busines. Patients atadlstnocteeatscdbp imail and expres. Medicineseat everywhere fe

enm ee or breakaae.
In diseases of the blood, brain, heart andl a

tous system, as well as liver, kidney end mrvel
somplaints, rheumatism, paralysis and all oths
shronie diseases.

Write for illustrated papers on DeformitisClb Feet, Cnurvature of the Sine, Piles, Tumors, i
Cancer Catarrh, Bronchitis, Inhalation, Electric.iI latgnetisun, .Par.alysis Epilepes Hi

al Ope rations.
Diseases of women a specialty. Book on di.

Usee free.
The only reliable Medical and Surgical Insti-

tote makingsa specialty of private diseases.
All blood adiseases suecoeestfully treated. Syphi.

Stite Polsons removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of
Vital Power. Persons unable to visit us may he
treated at home by orrespondenee. AU com-
munications confidential. Medicines or Instr- iments sent byr mail or elxpress seeurely tekd.

sa personal inteerviw preferred. Call and eon-suit us. or send history of your case and we will
send in plain wrapper our toak free, explaining
-why thourands rcannot bi cured of Private. Ipe-siai and Nervous diseases, 8Sminal Weakness,
ppormatorrcea Impotency, Syphilli. Gonorrhc,

iieet, Varicoles, etc.
Dr., Liebig & Co. are the only qualified or a.

sponsible spelalists left i Monltana since the
sew medical law.

Officecrsfrom tto 6 and to 8p.m-;orL
ppointment! in on cure or nent cass.

S .CONnULTAToIREJI
1,jii lZaafowr.r Uethlgu' Iavg a t RoDem

H. S. HOWELL,
United S'ates Claim Agent. Land and Mining

Attorney.

Room 203 Power Bleck, Helena, Montana.

Authorilzo to reprosent c'a'mants in Pension
Care by the Secretary of the Interior.

T. CRUUTCHRR
Attorney e Law.

Gold Block. Mining and (3oammerall aw.

ASHnvUIN B. UBOUB,
Attorney and Coanaesr at ILw.

Maaonio Temple, Halelm Monta.n.
MsENA BULLAR•D,

Attorney and Counselor at Law`

date. Jia O block, Maim, Moat. t,"

DB. 2. ' IOCKMEAN
Phlcanr Borasea * Aoober. O..M

EMmber n Saoin ranMoo Medical Soooiety, -e
Nerad Sate Medicl lSoiet y.

Ooee on Main *reet over uinh o, rab-
etore.

OL1 Ll & BROWNIl
Attorney at Law.

.. Dearbon sheet, (bieao, m.UMr n. e. voa waL Oav lu.za w. smOwsse

SGlZE A KEzR.a
Civil and Mining Englneaer

U. L Deputy Minenral rveyo

Mineral Patenta Secured.
Rooms 11-18, At1as Building, Helena ,Mont

-- BY A. BOOT,

Caunalor at Law

Reom 01. Power Buildina

FIRST BERLINER

WHITE BEER PARLOR,
13 N. Warren Street,

Near Assay Ofoa.
Import3d Berlin Weis Beer.

PAUL REUTER, Proprietor.

WOTIC• OF EXPIRATION OF TIMER FO!

thretMtlon.--Notioe i hereby siren othea
•uai4fei elector. in eleotion di.trict No. Three

In the county of Lewis and Clarke and state ,
Montana,. prior to the general election to be held
on Tuesday, the fourth dy of Norember. A. D.
1880, for the said count of Lewis and ClarkLe.
willexpiree at ten o'clock p. mn. on the fifteenth
da•y Oct•oer, A. D. 189.

The L m s of the pvra cincts or polling
psces embradinrldeleetlondistrict No. Three
are a foliOwe No. 1. Kereler' precinrt; No.18.
Mouth of Nelson precinct end 4o. 20, Bittler
precinct.

e o y ontaa.

N0T 'E TO l' eKI TORS-ETATE OF L.':V1
Notice Is hereby given y the d

minietratrtix of the meta of Levi B. dreadt the ora tre ofdand ail!r L o nst the saidd eehi
rannth. aith the a woeehe.r within four

o enth t lawriM thisto the said dann.teat oAa n the a,
b y seer. mine the
plee for tire sar thmof of el
relate. LAURAdminietratrla of theetfate of LesI B. W d.

Dated lebso Mont. Sept. t!.
(irnt publication Sept. U,18.0.)

r No. Four.I the ets of Lewis Clerks and state of
t.ior to the general election, to It

eethe aombes of Nove er.nd Clark
!11 a l attem t e. on ihe fiteenth

Hotemor pollinj

5. T. RAIM

NO. 1649.

First latienalg Dl
O-01

HELENA, MONTANA.

Pioneer National Bank of Montana
ORGANIZED IN 1804

Designated Depository of U. s
Paid Up Capital, - 4500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $850,000

-OP22
ELrw. KBnomA., OT A

o- . , J. I, ,l, ..Let. K snownt it- -aH.Hxu..

--THE

TnAmerican National Bank
--- OF-

HELENA, MONTANAi.

CAPITAL - $200,000.0

A. C. Josow - - ('ashier
Gao. F. Cor. - Asetsant OahLtr

DIRECTORS.

James Sullivan.

nterest allowed on time desits Exchange
1fiei on principal citle of the United States,

anadal d Erusi. .TraM oaeo mamde
by telegraph. Collection promly attended to,
Ctyo ounty and •t•te ecuritiee boughlt andsold

Merchants National Bank
HELENA, MONTANA

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - 90,000
I. H. HzIanrzIsN, sA Piesmeal

J. Dvdson., a Mmr.

J. Switder.

inbtracim Oity nt a Ibes seoe. ise

Exchang ed on the s inolpltleeot to

Beee for Bent at Reasaonabl Prles la e s
ab DeDergia

Second National Bank
-OF--

HELENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, . . $5oo
Surplus and Profits, - . 5,oo
A General Banking Business Transacted.

-. D. EDUTOar. O - b-Pey dimtC.K. COL, . VkPe' t
_iosre N. 0K. - - -

0ARD• 0•1 •IaUona

W. wChild Chrd,
C. wallow, C ~~l

Thomas Cruse Savings Bank
01 HELUUA.

hlcorporated Under the Laws of Mugtatn.

Paid in Capital. . 100000

_* : W,,.- A,,..-----..

Allows 4 pe cent. Interest on Svlnat DepAtel
compounded Januar • Jndr.

Tuancats a General Ranklag Busines. Drewa
on~rhm tbe Prl~in~i~ o d tie

U nitd tatr ud n ro l

Duels In County and Citi Dond ad ake.

Office hours from 10 in. to 4 p. n. Alaso m
atorday end Monday ecemings Leos. IZ to

o'clock.

NO. 4,406.

Helena Nationial Bank.
CAPITAL - 8500,000.

Transacts a Gcneral anking Business.
JOHN T. MURPHY. - President
SHIIRLEY C. ASRBY, Vine President
FRANK BAIRD. - - ashie•

BOARD 01 DIBJcITBBO
John T. Murphy,

Shirle C. Ahby. W. J. Wanask.
Frank Baird. OCea. L W ls.
I. P. Woolm an k ae. Mlaj.
W. F. Callen, JIra'. EModanhau.
Abner B. Clement B. bard,
A. A. MoDonald. Z. P.PTter.

Montana National Bank
HELENA, MO NTANA,

U -ited states epsu.
Capital Paid In, . 5O000
Su plus and P•aoft. - .iO000i

- mk L'~

ENEW YORK DRY GOODS STR
"+ FOR OCTOBER +

Unrivaled Attractions
and Rare Bargains

RICH EFFECTS IN POMPADOUR SILKS
A beautiful li e of Pompadour Silks with colored figures woven in the patterns of Golden

rod, Amethyst, National blue, Eiffel red and other beautiful colorings at $x.75, $2.oo, $a.a5
and $2.50.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER SPECIAL DRIYES IN- R S GRAIN SILKS
Black Gros Grain silk worth $z.oo at Soc. Black Faille Francaise worth $I.50oat $.20o.
Black Gros Grain , 1.25 at 95c. Black Faille Francaise " 2.oo at z.6o.
Black Gros Grain , 1.5o at $z.20. Black Cicilian 3.*75 at 1.45.
Black Gros Grain xz.8o at 1.45. Black Satin De Lion u 2.oo at 1.50.
Black Gros Grain " 2.oo at z.6o. Black batin Rhadimur " .*75 at *.4o.
Black Gros Grain 2.50o at 2.o0. Black Satin Rhadimur , x.So at 1.20. .
Black Gros Grain , 3.25 at 2.65. Black Satin Rhadimur u 1.25 at 95c.
Black Gros Grain . " 4.00 at 3.25. Black Satin Brocade = 2.oo at z.6o.

A Choice Collection of Priestley's Black Goods at Guaranteed Prices.
Having made extensive purchases for the Autumn and Winter trade, we are now

prepared to offer them very much below present values. We are just loaded down
with the richest products of woolen industry. Fearing the passage of the McKinley
bill our purchases of fine foreign weaves were easily double what they would ordinarily
have been. But prices remain as they were ; no advance.

Strict .Attetio.o. Given to Order.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Main and State Sts., Helen

EXCLIRSION ISTS !

Close in West Side
PROPERTY.

Don't let the Real Estate Men talk you into buying any Lots o
Aore Property until you see what I have to offer you.

MY PROPERTY is only THREE-FOURTHS of a MIL• from
OFFICE and right in the heart of all those fine HANDSOME RESI-
DENCES, and I only ASK YOU $20 to $25 per front foot, whfla othe
people ask you from $50 to $80 per foot -

.My property is just the same as theirs.

There is 100 PER CENT. PROFIT in this property in 380 days.

I ask all friends and aoquaintanoes and the public generally
investigate this offer.

W. H. MOTTER,
COR. JACKSON AND GRAND STREET

.. i.; -. ... :


